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Anlnileenitent lornl pnper, pitttlMiotl every
Wetlne-Mlu- lit HeynohNvllle. .lett'erson I'd.

ilovoieil to the tntereits of Itoynoltlsvllle
nml.lelTorsotu-oiinty- . will trent
nil with fill mess, nnil wtll hoespechilly frletitl-- y

towards the Itiliorttiff i'Iiih.
Piihi-rip- ion prlee1.;Vtpi.r veur, 111 nilvntn-e- .

'onimnnl-litlo- Intomieil for ptltillellt lull
tnnit ho iireotniiinleil hy the writer' tininc,
not for inlhltrlition. hut lis ll tflliltlintee of
Hoott fnlth. Interettlmr news ltem sollrlteil.

AilverlMn-- rules ttniile known on Hpplleu-lio- n

nt lheoll1io in Arnolds' lllot-k- .

l.entthty ooinnoinlriillons Mini ohiinirf1 of
Advert Isenients should rem-- this ollli-- hy
Monthly niton.

AiMre-- nil I'otnmmilf'fitlon to t A. Htepli-enso-

UeynoM tile. 1'u.
Kntereil' at the poHioNleo nt Koynolilsvlllf.

Fa., m Mei'ond eln-- nut II mutter.

Ilon't give a tToiiker ll rlmni'M to toll
bin troubles. Tin tiny Imvo mily twoii-ty-fo-

lioms nploiv.

If yon woulil hIwbvs Imvo fi'loiul,
you must urn thrill its yim tlo your rut.
t'atvps. thorn th wuv tho fur lies.

ITilil It not. broil tllllt tho piwt-olhV- o

observed Vnliini;ton' blrtlnlny mnny
of our rlllzens woulil not hitvo known
Sntiirilnv win it It'tral holMny.

Tht joy of lifo outnumber tho sor-

row, mid wo must. IihiIc nt things In

tholr pi'i'iMirtliin. If, In ihii'klti(f n
roso, a thorn 'llorooo your llntrcr, ilo not,
fling HWHy tho rose nnd doolitro thf
world In full of thorns.

Tlio Itopuhllrnns of .letTorson roiinty,
t tho convent ion hohl In llmokvlllo

last Wednesday, unanimously adopted n
resolution rndorsinp; Sonntor Matthew
Stanley Quay as a randldate. for Presi-

dent of tho United States.

Kd. A. t'arninlt, Ksq., of Brookvlllo,
who bus siii'Oi'Hsfully manipulated the
Ilopuhllonn affairs of tho county for one
year as county chairman, was
chairman nt. tho convention hold In
Brookvlllo Inst Wednesday.

There is more joy In a print hit; ollloo
over one sinner who pays In advance
and abuses tho editor on every occasion,
than ninety and nine who borrow a
paper anil Hint; its praises without con-

tributing ft cent to keep it out of tho
poor houso. Mossed arc tho meek, for
they shall inherit the earth and obtain
material for fenolnir it on time without
security.

"Huyintf poods on credit is lnrtrely a
Tnnhlt ' iv.mnt.1sj.it n te.ttl ltutti'tt nutn.

chant ono evening this week In discuss-Inf- f

the. credit system. If )ooplo could
not obtuin credit they would find some
way of paying cash. The best proof of
this is fmi ml in the case of railroad truv-elinj- f.

People know if they do not pay
cash for' their tickets they cannot
travel. Why should it lm mnro of n
hardship to pity cash for groceries than
to pay cash for railroad tickets? All
that is necessary to bring cash paying
is laying low for a week or two nnd
catching up. IVoplo who buy goods on
credit are led Into purchasing goods
they can get along very well w ithout.
In this way they keep on mortgaging
their futures. Tho money earned to-

day goes to pay for tho putvhaso yester-
day, whilo tho purchases of y are a
charge against the earnings of

Prof. Huxley says: "It Is too often
truo of tho unhappy children who aro
forced to rise early in their classes that
they aro conceited all tho forenoon of
lifo and stupid nil Its afternoon. Tho
vigor and freshness which should have
heoa stored up for tho purpose of tho
hard gtrugglo for existence in practical
lifo has boon washed out of them by
precocious mental debauchery by hook
gluttony Biid lesson bibbing. Their
faculties aro worn out by the strain put
upon their callow brains, and they aro
demoralized by worthies childish
triumph before, tho real work of lifo
begins. I hnvo no compassion for sloth
but youth lias more use for intellectual
vital tlinn mm niwl tVirt i,K.rt.Pttl ttnua Ika
tenacity of purpose, tho power of work,
which makes many a successful man
what he is, must often be placed to the
credit not of his hours of industry, but
to that of his hours of idleness In boy-

hood."

Tho last Ix'gisluture passed an act
making it the duty of tho assessors at
tho spring (18!Ki) registration of voters
to nmke in a substantial book, provided
by Iho county commissioners for that
pm-pos- tt list of children between tho
ages of eight and thirteen years, giving
namo, age and residence of each child

. and whether in charge of a parent,
guardian or othor person, together with
suuh other Information as may be deem
cd nnoessary. State Superintendent
Schaeffer, who has issued instructions
regarding the registering of children
under the aet of 181)5, just referred to,
says: "After consultation with school
men and others I have reached the con-

clusion that the book should be ruled
with the. following columns: Name of
child, residence, or sub-scho- ol district;
age, sex, color, the number of weeks at
school during this school year, cause of

In case of prolonged
absence, name of parent, guardian or
other person having charge of child, a
column for remarks under which may
be entered the occupation of the child
when out of school or any other helpful
information. The column of children's
caroes may bs preceded by a column
beaded '00' as a matter of convenience."

rwncrni'.vr'

To School Directors.
Wo publish tho following nt tho re-

quest of tho Jefferson county Woman's
Christian Temperanco Union:

The pui-sui- t of the study of physio-
logical temperance, by "all pupils In
all schools," as the law demands, re-

quires at least three lessons a Week for
fourteen weeks of each school year

the second year of tho high
school. Allowing twenty minutes to a
lesson fur all grades above the primary,
this requirement woulil amount to only
fourteen hours per year: but If carried
through tlie several years the
primary and tho second year of tho
high school, It would give suMlclelit
time for a thorough comprehension of
the subject, without cncroitchlng upon
other studies.

Pupils should bo furnished with Well
graded text-lssik- s on physiology and
hyglen, I'onti'lnlng the "special" facts
concerning tho nature nnd effects tif
nlcoholle drinks, tobacco, and other
narcotics, that the laws require to he
taught.

As thorough examinations or tests
should I). required In this study as In
other branches. The sumo murk lug
system should lie used, and such murks
should enter into the general averages
which decides the rank of the pupils.

The penalty for with
the abovo requirements Is the loss of
state appropriation. Several counties
In the state have lost tho stato appro-
priation for as the
secretaries of the school boards were
unable to fill out the affidavit and cer-
tificate stating that the study had been
taught. As tho statement is sworn or
affirmed to before a justice of tho peace,
you can seo what the offense is If the
pBper Is filled out falsely.

There is no distinct statement In tho
law of penalty for not using any scclal
lvook, but tho "School Laws and De-

cisions of Pennsylvania." pago l.r.i,
paragraphs Mil, 100, and WI, edition of
1W4, prescribo Hint suitable books shall
lie used. Hooks which do not teach
the truth concerning the nature of
alcoholic drinks, stimulants, and nar-
cotics, are not suitable books, and when
such books are used the meaning and
Intent of tho law are not carried out.
Its spirit is violated.

Tho foregoing are extracts from cir-
cular letters, written by N. A. Shaffer,
superintendent of public instruction of
Pennsylvania, nnd Mrs. Mary V. Lovell,
state superintendent of scientific tem-

perance Instruction.

Clothing, overcoats and underwear at
half price at Millirens.

Tho best family cough medicine Is
Kxtruct of Wild Cherry and Tar.

A. I). Dccmcr & Co. carry tho finest
and largest line of handkerchiefs.

Tho cheaKst and best shoes for the
money in town at .1. S. Morrow's.

California.
So beautiful Is the scenery of Cali-

fornia that Nature must have exponded
more than her usual energy In Its
creation, and especially is this true
during tho months of mnrch and April,
when tho rainy season has passed and
flowers bloom everywhere. Fortunate,
Indeed, is tho person who can exchango
the wintry climate of tho East for tho
flower-perfume- d and healthful atmos-
phere, of California, and no better
method of doing this can be had than
participating in tho second "Golden
Gate" tour, organized under the perfect
lersonally conducted tourists system of
tho Pennsylvania Hailroad Company. .

Tho tourists will leave Now York and
Philadelphia March 11. 1890, and return
to thoso cities May 7, allowing four and
one-hu- lf weeks In California.

A new feature to tho magnlllccnt
train used for these tours In previous
years Is a through Pullman compart-
ment car.

Tho car, which will lie tho very best
that tho Pullman Company can supply,
will contain nine inclosed compar-
tmentstwo drawing rooms and seven
stato rooms and will be attached to
tho special train at Jersey City and run
through to San Francisco.

Application for space or Itineraries
giving all information should be mado
to Tourist Agent, ll'.Hl Now
York, or Room 411, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia. "

Beyond the Tide.
Aldino Leaono Roliertson, daughter

of Mr. and Mi's. Win. Hobortson, of
Heynoldsvillo, died on Thursday, Feb.
20th, aged 0110 year, two months ond
twotity-fiv- o days. Funeral services
were held at the homo of the bereaved

Eaivnts Saturday afternoon, conducted
J. C. McF.ntlre, and the re-

mains of the little darling were Interred
in Beulah cemetery.

thirling Aldlne, thou hast left u
to go to yonder home.

We will sadly mlHH thee, dtirlluK,
In our suit und lonely homo.

Sleep on, thou little durlliiK,
In thy teiteefiil IsiU of rest,

Till we meet the over yonder
In tlml brlKhl and lovely home.

God has railed thee, little (larllnu.
From thy mother's fond embrace,

For thy little vrudlu's empty
And another vucunt place.

Robinson is now in shape to fit all
kinds of feet at prices to tit the pocket
book.

Millirens are giving you 12.00 for
$1.00 this week.

Just a word. Thats alt! Look at our
100 kinds of shoes. Marvels for the
price. Robinson.

No other place so good to buy shoe
as Robinson s.

Everything now In shirt waists
Deemer's.

Florida.
There Is no doubt but that every ono

hns had nt some time a deslro to visit
Florida, the "Lnnd of Flowers," and
that many have been deterred from so
doing by the thought of a long and tire
some railroad journey, great expense,
and a thousand nnd 0110 other objec
tions. These have been ovorcomo by
the Inauguration of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's personally conduct
ed tours to Jacksonville. A special
train of unexcelled equipment makes
tho run from New York to Jncksonvll'.o
in thirty hours; a tourist agent nnd a
chnperon accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of passengers whllo
en route; nnd tho low rates offered bring
the tours within tho menus of almost
every one. Tho tours, allowing two
weeks' stay In Florida, will leave New
York and Philadelphia on February 25
and March 3, Tho rate, Including
transportation, meals en route, and
Pullman berth on special train I ."().( HI

from New York and IK.IHI from Phila
delphia: proportionate rates from other
points. '

For further Information apply to
Ticket Agents, or address Tourist
Agent, I Hill Broadway, New York, or
RiMim 411. Broad Street Station, Phila
delphia, to whom application for space
should nlso be mado.

Postponement of Mr. Elliott's Lecture
In consoquenoo of being unable to

secure In time, nil tho nppnratus and
photographic slides with which he
intends to lllustrato his lecture on
Astronomy, Mr. Klliott has requested a
postponement until the desired objects
arrive. The articles of most importance
are lantern slides from photographs
taken In the great Lick telescope on
Mount Hamilton, Cnl. Theso are con-

sidered the best produced, nnd give the
most ndvaneed Illustrations of the won-

derful developments made in modern
Astronomy by photography. Mr. El-

liott assures us that he provisos to have
tho best Illustrations known to the
scientific world. Due notice of lecture
will be given. Committer.

Wo havo a few hundred pounds of
California prunes at fie a pound. Don't
miss this chance for prunes.

Roiiinson &, Munixiuff.

When you Imvo a bad cold and cough
try n Ixittlo of Extract of Wild Cherry
and Tar. For sale at tho Reynolds
Drug Store.

We will save you money and sell you
shoos that wear and fit your feet. Give
us a call. J. S. Morrow.

How often wo hear middle-age- people
say regarding thrt rellnhlo old cough
remedy, N. II. Downs' Elixir: "Why,
my mother gavo it to mo when I was a
child, and I used It In my family; it al-

ways cures." It Is always guaranteed
to euro or money refunded. For sale by
IL Alex. Stoke.

Robinson's shoe urn liUo Ciinsiir's
wife, above suspicion.

Tho Th k edition of the JNVir
York- World ami Tiik STAlt ono year
for $1.70.

Deemer's have a fine lino of dress
patterns to select from. Correct styles.

Don't take any risks. A llttlo cough
may got to be a big ono, Get a bottle
of Extract of Wild Chorry nnd Tar.
For salo at tho Koynolus Drug Store.

Tho improved Domestic Is beyond
comparison with any other sewing
machine in uso. It Is honestly miulo of
the best materials, handsomely finished,
easily understood and oiiorntcd. It
nover disappoints you. At prices to
suit the times. If Interested call on or
address C. P. O'Loughlin, No. 8, Malson
Block. Urookvillo, Pa.

Notice.
There will bo a special meeting of

Reynoldsvillo Town Council on Friday
evening Feb. 28th, 1H, nt 7.30 I. M.
tor the purpose of actingon applications
of Tax Collector and owners of dogs for
exoneration. J. S. Hammond,

Clerk.

Every mother should have Arnica &
Oil Liniment always in the house in
case of accident from burns, scalds or
bruises. For salo by II. Alux. Stoko.

Ladies' and children's muslin under-
wear just opened at Doemor's.

Buy While

'St
S MADE FROM jjf j

1 SELECTED1 1

MEEKER
Reynolds Block,

'

Church Notices.
Under this heading will bo found tho

subjects nnd texts of tho pastors of the
various churches of Roynoldsvllln for
the following Sunday:

Presbyterian.
Rev. II. R. Johnson, pastor. Morn-

ing: "Our Church." Rev. lit: .

Evening: "Tho Excellency of Jesus."
Matt. '!: 17.

There will lie preaching each evening
of tho week following, preparatory to
communion.

Baptist.
Rev. E. Lewis Kelley, pastor. Morn-

ing: "This Do In Romeinberanco Of
Me." Lk. 22: in. Evening: "The Sin
nnd Folly of Procrastination." Prov.
27: 1. The Iu-d'- Supper will lie
observed In the morning, and baptism
In the evening.

Mkthoiust Episcopal.
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn-

ing: "Holding Fast Truth, Trust and
Experience. " I Thess. fi: 21. Evening:
"Tho Ark Kills nnd Bless..." I Snm'l
r.: II; 11 Sain'l ft:

Trinity Lutheran.
Rov. P. W. Motzentliiii, pastor.

Morning: "The Victory of Faith."
Mat. 15: 21-- Evening Lecture:
"Honesty, the Best Policy." At the
services "Tho Cry from Armenia" will
be presented.

Shlloh's euro, tho great cough and
croup cure, Is In great demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only 2.1c

Children love It. Sold by J. C. King
& Co.

$10 per month nnd expenses paid good
men for taking ordors. Steady work.
Apply the Protective Nurseries, Gen-

eva, U. Y.

A Piano for $40!!!

Chicago's most prominent music
houso, Lyon & Healy, have a number of
slightly used and second hand pianos,
taken in trade, used in concerts, and In
fact not brand-ne- instruments, which
thoy have determined to sacrlfleo rather
than to try to make room for. These
Instruments comprise Squaro pianos at
$40, $05, $M), $100 nnd $125. Upright
pianos nt $12.1, $140, $150, $105, $100,
$200, $225, $240 and upward. Grand
pianos at $200, $250, $.'UI0 mid upward.
Nearly all originally sold for from two
to four times their present price. Al-

most all prominent makes) in squares
and uprights) aro represented, Includ-
ing among numerous others Chlckorlng,
Knabo, Stelnway, Weber, Decker,
Stock, Fischer, etc. This is an opjior-tuiiil- y

that will not occur again, as Lyon
& Hcaly never had so many pianos of
this cluss Immediate nttention
is necessary. A good plan would lie to
order a piano, leaving tho selection to
Lyon & Healy. However, they will
send a list and full particulars upon ap-

plication. Any piano not proving sat-

isfactory may bo returned at their ex-

pense. Address at their new sales-
rooms, corner Wabash Avenuo and
Adams Street, Chicago. Distance Is no
obstacle In taking advantage nf this re-

markable chanco to obtain a piano, for
In proportion to tho saving to bo made,
the freight charges aro insignificant.
If you do not already know them by
reputation any banker will assuro you
of Lyon St, Healy's entire responsibility
and record of over a third of a- century
for honorable dealing. Write y so
as to avoid disappointment.

Costivoness can bepermnnently cured
by tho use of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters. For salo by II. Alex. Stokq.

Sirlfttnit ivitlt the Vlt.
Sutter RoHHORotJtm At tho Amer-

ican Houso, Brookvlllo, Feb. IS, 18WI,
by Rev. Dr. Warren, M. Sutter and
Miss Jennie (J. Rosliorough, both of
Indiana county, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

(Co until $uprvitttrubtni.
For county kupekintknijent

PROF. R. B. TEITRICK,
Or MlKKKWAVVII.l.S,

Hitlijeet to the of t he .TctTorson f 'ounty
l lliiucuirs' Convention, Muy 8, isutl.

It's Cheap !

90c. per sack.

$3.60 per bbl.

Every sack is

Guaranteed.

Reynoldsvillk, Penn'a.

BING & OO.

We are now offering

Goods at very low prices.

There are Bargains wait-

ing for you. Do not miss

them.

HARDWARE!
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A
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BING & OO.

WOODENWARE

QUEENSWARE

CARPETS

Fnormro

ERUTINRUF

ttive you Satisfaction

The most complete line of House Furnishing Goods In Jef-
ferson County. We do not buy ''Cheap John"

goods to fool the people, nor represent
goods to be better than they are.

"You can fool all the people part of the time and part of
the people all the time, but you cannot fool all the

people all the time." We do not want to sell
inferior goods and fool our customers

and only have the people that can be fooled
all the time left to buy from us. We want your

trade and know we can

Come Earlu and Late to tne

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store.
Remember our Furniture and Carpets are on the

Second Floor.

A Am ATia. v. mmi a w.

of before in this locality
bought a full line of

Spring and

Summer Goods,

opened up and placed them
on sale in the

Middle of February!

Heretofore you would have to
wait until warm weather to
do your sewing, or select
something that was carried
over some old style, worn
the year before. Our lines
are complete; everything
new, clean and stylish. Call
and inspect our goods..

A. D. Doomor & Go,

6
v.


